Joining a ChromeBook:

1. Click the status area, where your account picture appears.
   • If your Chromebook can’t connect, you’ll see the "Wi-Fi off" icon. Turn on your Wi-Fi in the next step.
   • Turn on Wi-Fi
     • Click the Wi-Fi off icon.
     • Click No network.
     • Click Turn Wi-Fi on... or the Enable Wi-Fi icon.
     • Your Chromebook will automatically look for available networks and show them to you in a list.
2. Choose "OHIO University"
3. Must choose EAP method - PEAP
4. You will have to type your "User Name (OHIO ID)" and your "OHIO ID password"
5. Recommend checking ‘Save identity and password’
6. Click "Connect"
7. Enjoy the NextGen wireless!

If the Chromebook does not connect:

1. Click the status area, where your account picture appears.
2. Click Settings.
3. Under "Internet connection," click Add connection > Add Wi-Fi > Advanced.
4. Choose "OHIO University"
5. Must choose EAP method - PEAP
6. You will have to type your "User Name (OHIO ID)" and your "OHIO ID password"
   • In the "Server CA certificate" field, choose Default if your server certificate is already installed on your ChromeBook. (You can check this by going to chrome://settings/certificates in your browser, then clicking Authorities.)
   • If the server certificate isn’t installed, you might ask you to install the server certificate.
7. Recommend checking ‘Save identity and password’
8. Click "Connect"
9. Enjoy the NextGen wireless!